The Gauge One Model Railway Association Limited.

Membership Renewal Form.
G1MRA Membership PO Box 363 Trimdon Station TS29 6YU
Email: g1mra.membershipofficer@gmail.com Tel: 07547 804142
Important. Please note that the subscription rates have increased for 2022.
If you pay by Standing Order, please arrange to increase your payment by contacting your bank and
increasing the amount, or if your payment has already left your account, please arrange to make an
additional payment by using any of the payment methods listed below.
SUBSCRIPTIONS. The membership year runs from 1st January to 31st December
Ordinary Annual membership:- UK:- £30.00. Europe:- £32.00 GBP
All other overseas countries :- £36.00 GBP.
Family membership fee is an additional £5.00 a year, but does not include an additional magazine or
voting rights.
Junior membership, under 18 and in full time education the fee is £10.00 a year and includes the magazine, but not voting rights.

PAYMENT METHODS
Standing order. Members with a Bank Standing Order in place have their subscription paid
automatically each year. If this is the case please contact your bank to arrange to amend your
Standing Order for your subscription to be paid to G1MRA at the new rates as shown above.
Internet bank transfer to The gauge one model railway association, (Note capitalisation) Sort Code
30-13-80
Account 00291753. Quoting as reference your name and initials and G1MRA membership number.
PayPal, (please add £2 to cover admin charges). Account to pay g1mra.sales@gmail.com
Post a cheque to the membership officer payable to The Gauge One Model Railway Association Ltd and
state name and G1MRA membership number on the reverse. Please complete the slip below and include
it with your cheque.
Cheque from - Membership Number.............. Name......................................................................
Address .................................................................................................................................................
Telephone No……………………………. E mail……………………………………
Please send your cheque to G1MRA PO Box 363 Trimdon Station TS29 6YU

The Gauge One Model Railway Association, a company limited by guarantee. Registered in England and Wales,
Company number 3325187. Registered Office.
The Laurels, Five Oak Lane, West End, Staplehurst, Kent TN12 OHT

